Contact us

Library Director
Dott.ssa Monica Crivelli
monica.crivelli@unipv.it

Info
library.scipol@unipv.it

Borrowing and Renewing
prestito.scienzepolitiche@unipv.it

Inter-Library Loan
ill_biblioteca.scienzepolitiche@unipv.it

Document Delivery (NILDE)
dd_biblioteca.scienzepolitiche@unipv.it

Reference Service
(catalogues, databases, ...)
reference.scienzepolitiche@unipv.it

Website
http://biblioteche.unipv.it/home/
biblioteche/scienze-politiche

Follow us

Opening hours & Locations

Front office
1st Floor, Social and Political Sciences Department
Corso Strada Nuova, 65
27100 Pavia

Reading Rooms
Sala Esagoni
Sala Leoni
Salone di Statistica
Economia Pubblica e Territoriale

COVID-19 UPDATE
Only the Front office, the "Sala Esagoni" and "Sala Leoni" Reading Rooms are open
Phone number +39.0382.984447
Email: prestito.scienzepolitiche@unipv.it

Opening hours and Admissions
Book your seat: Affluences app / website
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Library Services

- Borrowing
- Reading & Study Room
- Inter-Library Loan
- Document Delivery (NILDE)
- Off-Campus Access (ProxyBib)
- Reference Service (catalogues, databases, ...)
- Courses and Events
- Scanning self-service
- Pc+Internet

COVID-19 UPDATE

- Contactless Loan Service
- Home Delivery Service for Library Users living outside Pavia
- Digital Reference Service

Borrowing (UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS)

STANDARD LOANS
- Up to 15 items*
  *10 items from the same Library
- Loan period: 30 days
- Renewals: 2 (starting 5 days prior the due date)

TEXTBOOKS: SHORT LOANS
- Up to 15 books*
  *10 items from the same Library
- Loan period: 2 days
- Renewals: no

REFERENCE BOOKS
- Up to 10 items
- Loan period: 1 day
- Renewals: no

FAQ

HOW CAN I REQUEST MATERIALS?
1. openweb.unipv.it
2. Area utente (fiscal code + psw)
3. Type your keywords in the searchbar
4. Click "Lo trovi in"
5. Choose your Library
6. Click "Prenota"
Mobile: SmartOpac app

HOW CAN I RENEW MY LOANS?
1. openweb.unipv.it
2. Area utente (fiscal code + psw)
3. Click "Area prestiti"
4. Click "Scadenzario generale" on the top left corner of the screen
5. Click on the icon of the item

ALERTS AND FINES

Alerts: after 1, 10, 20 days overdue
Borrowing privileges are suspended: after 30 days overdue;
but after 48 hours overdue for short loans and reference books